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sacRED I-fART QlIR(}l 

EXEMIVE ea.tCIL tfffING 

t{)IJ 29, 199) - 7 PM 

Father M:aJire opera! the lTEetirg with a prayer. 

LITI.RGY: 

MJSIC - m. FRANK COSTELLO 

ll'l! adult choir is antinueing the ITUsic p~CIIl. ~ have 24 naTbers at present arx:l have 

had inquiries cooceming new naTbertlsip. ~ have intrcxluced a new tlass. I have been \\Ork

ing with the children in the sctmloo the Olristmls p~CIIl \'tIich will be reId 00 ~.17th 

at 7 Il11 in the Parish Center. ~ are lcx:king for a smta suit for the prtYJrClll. ll'l! Diocese 

MJsic Director \Qjld like us to participate in the taping of live tlasses for TV. This \t.OJld 

coosist of 4 tapirgs usirg the Paluch Missalette. 

USHERS - m. OZZIE BAmlliA 

M". Barrella is in teN Jersey. ttl replacarent to give report. 

ElOWUSnC MINISltRS - DE'JlaN LOO IZZO 

~ have 74 ministers at present arx:l will be addirg 13 new ministers in ttlvarter. This cwnt 

inclLdes 12 I1Jsbard-wife teans. Five ministers have joined our HJspital Ministry. ~ will 

be expardirg oor coverage for the winter tlasses. 

LECTCRS - r-RS. AIMEE SLWTO 

~ have recieved our new WJrkbod<s arx:l wish to thank Fr. M:aJire arx:l the Cooncil for 

awropriatirg the fum for this nost necessary guide. ~ pranise yoo will all see the 

results. I have IXlstred a rotice coocemirg the new dress code for lectors. I have screduled 

a Lsctor Mtg. for Jan. Offered our help durirg Olristmas seasoo readirg in N.lrsirg tmes 

or for txrrel:xU1d. 

SIlCRED HfAAT sam - t-RS. CAROLYN OOSLEE 

~ have 4 new IIB1tlers 00 the school board. ~ will be attendirg the State Jldllinistration 

Ca1ference. OJr teachers att.eOOe1 \\Orkstq:>s in ctt. ~ will be havirg sctxx>l pictures 

taka1 SOO1. ~ are \\Orkirg 00 a very nice 64 page hard cover yearbcd<.. Parerrt teacher 

cmferences will be held in ttlv•• ~had a gcxx1 tumoot for relp with the festival. ~ 

will be havirg a Pa1ance service for grades 3 - 8. M"s. G:>slee atterded \\Orkshops for 

catholic school perscmel at the Tradewinds /-btel. ~ collected lots of fcxxl for distrioo

tioo to the needy at lhanksgivirg. Aquestiooaire was sent tme concemirg the need for a 

nursery P~CIIl, the need was detemlined to be rot great ernJgh to institute a p~CIIl at 

this tilTE. Slte of the students are involved in N.lrsirg Hlres prtYJrClllS at this tilTE. The 

stl.dents arx:l staff wish to thank everyone for their help at santas secret WJrksrop arx:l the 

tlarat/ul Bingo. K-5 grade have a science fair canirg up. ~. 8 \..e will have a Olristmls 

Par.(?). ~ 10 \..e will dedicate our new flagpJle area arx:l the VFW will be presentirg us 

with a new flag. ~ 17 \..e will have our Olristmas ProJrClll. rec 21 scl"rol will be let out 
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(SLlCRED	 HEART 3}ffi.. - t-RS. OOSLEE COO' D••• ) 

for tre O1ristmas I-blidays. Fr. Fran am our Jeligion teacher, M"s. I-lItchins, are \ttOrl<irr;J 

with the children m I€conciliation. 

D.R.E.	 - GERRY GRASSO 
The ceo Prtyrffil (K-8) rx:w has 247 students am 14 Catechists. Fr. Fran am Fr. &lsch visit 

every other Tues. night. The children love treir visits. 

Ftlase I ends on cec 11th am progress Y'eJX)rts will be mailed hJre to parents at this tirre. 

OJr ceo Hall~ party was a great success. The ceo parents provided cakes, punch, camy, 

am ice crean. They had a costure contest am each grade had a winner. 

\E will have a O1ristnas Party on cec 11th, Tues. frun 6:30 to 7:30. Santa will be trere 

am Fred will sing O1rsi1m:is Caroles. The children are making ornarents to decorate tre 

Parish Center. \E will be setting up tre manger scene with one child frun each grade part

icipating. 

teN to tre em Progrcm is the Sebert &lrdett Mlsic PrtyrClll. They provide lTUsic txd<s am 

tapes for each grade level. The children will learn one raI song each rronth am tre songs 

will relate to the chapter in treir text.OOd<. 

In Feb. \'te plan to have tre fobgic of ~ience progrCln (see flyer), also tre Loving Yoor 

O1ild Prtyrffil (see flyer) for tre parents. 

First lEconciliation will be this Sat. cec 1st at 10 JIM. 60 children have been prepared to 
recieve tre SacralBlt. Fi rst Ccrmunioo, wi 11 be on foby 11th. 

Calfirmatim will be on tre third may in Feb. at tre 12 FM fobss with Bishop Larl<in 

celebrating teh fobss. There are 52 camidates to make tre SacralBlt. 0"1 NJv. 13th trey did 

tre (?) Right of Enrollrrent (?) \\tlich was sent to Bishop Favalora. Q1 cec 11th trey wi 11 

recieve treir conf. camles at a special service. Q1 Jan 25-26 trey will attend a retreat 

at St. Leo ~y. Q1 Jan 29th trey will have a reconciliation service. Q1 Feb 2nd \'Ie will 

have a rehearsal. 

R.C.LA. (flyer) Paul M:u1ny is co-ordinator. There are 11 camidates. Three need bapti9T1 

am eight need Eucharist am Calfirmation. The Rite of \Elcare by Fr. M:G.Jire will be at 

tte 10 JIM fobss on tre 1st &Inday of MvaTt• 

.AOOLT EIlk:ATIrn- tr. In1Jerato will be holding a Bible Study Progrffil called A:lvaTt: The 

Caning of O1rist with three sessions to be held on flbv 26, cec 3, am cec 10th in tre Parish 

Center. 
MISSI~ - LENT 

The Lenten Mission wi 11 be held Feb. 23 throogh Feb 28th. Fr's Flanagan am Vigliotti 

will be presenting tre mission, tre 1heTe being: Jesus: G:x:l1s Invitation To Life. 

YOJTH	 DIRECTOR - MIOlELLE GRASSO 

Michelle is out of tc:w1 - ro Y'eJX)rt. 
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sam.. 8(M) - r-RS. TERRY Md.R,AK) 

1l'ere have been 2 school OOard rreetirgs so far this year. \\e have fomEd a f\Jblicity 

Canni~. \E are CXJlsiderirg the tx>ssibility of a M:lll Kioske to distriWte info aI:nIt 

5acred H:art &;Imi. he need to'ilOrI< with t1'e parents coocemillJ nretillJ t1'eir tuitim. 
HJIf & sam ASSOCIATIOO - ~YLaJ WALTERS 

\\e have had successful breakfast arxj dimer in Ctt. also our breakfast in t-bv. 

Ch Ik 2 \\e will have breakfast with santa arxj begin santa1s ~ret lobr1<stx:>p, with 

the \obr1<stx:>p to cootinue durirg the school day frun Ik 3 thru the 7th. 

Ik. 15th \\e will be ooldirg a Tur1<ey Dimer. 

\E have been able to llff'Chase new playground equiprent for the }'OUI'YJE!r grades with the rrooey 

raised form these evelts. 

Lee 21st \\e will have a school Olrisbras Party. 

LEGIOO (f ~Y - REGINA M.J~ 

\E are ooldirg a recruitnmt drive. 

\E will be atterK:lirg a Vigil at St. JJdes on Fri. 

~ny llnn is \\Or1<irg the ttJrSirg I-bres for the Legion. 

0Jr NJrsirg I-bre M:l.sses have ircreased. 

1rere will be a sign laJ9.lage class on Mnlays with 8 frun our Legion attaldirg the course. 

M"s. B:njanin frun FreedJn Village will be givirg the classes. 

MINISTRY (f CAAE - SR. KAAI..A 

OJr Bereaverent Q-oup rreetirgs have !}Te \\ell. \oe hope to oold another one in the future. 

\E have 109 IurEIn.Jrx1 \\e are servirg arxj 189 in NJrsirg I-bres. \E hope to begin arrointirg 

in the N.H. soon. 

1re new lxJs has been \\OOcIerful! \E have been cbirg trial runs for three w:eks coverirg 4 

M:l.sses with full loads each tine. Each run is approx. 3/2 hrs frun pick-up to drop-off. 

\oe are lcd<irg for /-bst-/-bstesses for the tus. 

I ern \\Or1<irg with Michelle on a Ik 14th pro]rern for 9.Jn Care 1..OOge. 

\E are tryirg to design a pTUJrClll for the carputer to co-ordinate lxJs riders arxj drivers. 

ST. Vn-cENT deP,AJJL g:[IETY - St\I..LY M:lX:W.L. 

\oe delivered 84 baskets for lhanksgivirg costirg us about $1,COO. \oe recieved $1,100.00 

back in the PoJr Box arxj frun the lhanksgivirg Collection. 

YCUNG AT I£ART - TCJv1 ~ 

\oe had a picnic on ~ 11th atterx:led by 45 people. 

Ch ~ \\e wi 11 be ~irg to see the Ice Capades. 

Ch Ctt 9th \\e had 64 in attendance at our I.J.Jncheon. 

\E have 46 poople signed up so far for our trip to Nashville. 

M1ay of our ~rs \\ere active at the Festival. \oe raffled off 20 prizes. 
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(Ya..NJ AT I-fART - TCJv1 MJRPHY C(M"I D••• ) 

Trip to Palm Beach 00 Thanksgiving J-bliday attended by 35 poople.
 

\E are cootirueing with cur present officers. ~ officers will be installed at a [J:c 9th
 

1..LJ1cheoo. SJ far there will be 95 attending this llJncheoo.
 

01 [J:c 16 'I.e will be making a trip to sarasota for sropping arx:I dimer arx:I a light toor. \..e
 

have 120 sigraj up to ~.
 

\..e have a total of 126 rre-rrers right 00n'.
 

\O'fNS G.lILD - L00 MARTIN 

\..e have rot held any rreetings this slJTl1'Er. 

\E just had cur first rreeting arx:I cur next rreeting will be Jan 2. 

This fall, 10 of our rre-rrers a'ttarl:!d the IC1t\er Pinellas D:anery Mtg. 

01 [J:c 2 'I.e will be visiting 62 patients at Miria Mmor with Olristrras presents arx:I baked gcxxjs. 

\..e are trying to increase our rre-rrership arx:I will have a flyer in the bulletin in Jan. 

FJlMILY LIFE - MIOflLE ffiPS:iJ 

Mid1elle is art of tcw1 - please see flyer of upcaning events 

tmES FI{M FR. M:G.lIRE: 

* Jlppreciatioo Dimer has been r.<>stpooed unti I Miy 

* In Jan. 'I.e will start a new envelq:>e sys'tan 

* &ls envelq:>es will be in the bulletin the first 9.JrxIay of the tIooth.
 

** ~coo L.w Izzo rated that Pete ZUrla is in tletl'qX)litan G:neral I-bspital.
 

* NEXT IflTING IS SCHEIlII...ED FOO FEBRUA.RY 21. 

rtEETING CLOSED AT 8 ~ 

Iespectfully 9Jtmitted, 

c~~e.~ 
Airree santo 
(Please accept 11'0/ sincere ap:>ICXJY for the untirrely return of these minutes, I an still not 

very gcxxl at typing for any lergth of tirre.) 



SACRED HEART FAMILY LIFE COMMITTEE
 

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
 

UPCOMING EVENTS: 

December 24 Children's Christmas Nativity Pageant 
(Monday) Christmas Eve 6:00 P.M. Youth Mass 

January 12 Wine & Cheese Party 
(Saturday) 7:00 P.M. Parish Center 

January 20 Children's Liturgy 
(Sunday) 10:00 A.M. Parish Center 

January 23 Talk by D'Arcy Clarie on "Wills, Trusts 
(Wednesday) and Powers of Attorney" 

7:00 P.M. Parish Center 

February 2 Renewal of Wedding Vows 
(Saturday) 6:00 P.M. Mass 

February 23 Children's Liturgy 
(Saturday) 6:00 P.M. Youth Mass 

FUTURE EVENTS IN THE WORKS: 

April 7 Ministries Fair after all Masses 
(Sunday) in Parish Center 

April 20 Ministries Fair after 4:00 & 6:00 P.M. 
(Saturday) Masses in Parish Center 

Talk by Nick Harper, Youth Minister of St. Joseph's Parish 
in St. Petersburg, affiliated with Pregnancy Center 
"Snow 'White and the Seven Dudes" - 7 things Grandparents 
can do to help their Grandkids 

Series of Talks by Dr. Seamus Allman, Medfield Center 
"Adolescence and Parenting an Adolescent" 

Mission Week Participation February 23 - 28 

LOOK FOR: 

NEWLY DESIGNED Family Life BANNER!!! 


